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tiii: m:JJNK.rii'. vvi-'i- :.

i;Y F11AVI" s. smith.

I am dying, Willie, jf'vHeath's dew ison
.. closer- -h t m- - gaze on ou,

l,ryott are -- o';. r
fit ..1.Y,.r..... ..vcs be lli km-h-

,,sntt 'Yonr'voi'-'- ' ..p.t ...-ain

And your '.X- ''
I lie idesscfl toil,--,

.

I'm thuikiMir me 'llll'iv
i;rc vou and 1 were wet,

Wi.( ssin- -s seemed t- - tail
I ike iif-nsi- ' on my head

YVIien irn-a- t V v idled my l.osoin.
And v step was light and tn
n l von.' a br; flit-eyed, hatk-s- s l., j

We're all the world to me.

Oh how I loved you, Willie!
I love v m. doling, yet,

Y.Mir kin-hies- , in that golden time
I r e:'ii lorget.

An l I Io not mean to elude you.
Wen a liai-kwii.- view I cast ;

,Jiud sUii idt-- r at tie- - .cult' between
l The present :ind the past.

I'.ir.rjve m-- . Willi.-- . darling,
f uiv onl-- - have vaused you pain-- r

I will ii"t all i.i mcmoiifs
Of the Ioiilt a:-.- aLT.'.in.

I'.nt I mii.--t speak ol iiie present.
For 1 have tii it to say

Wliirh 1 woiihi have you thnk t,
When I am MiaU-hci- l away.

0 .r little hoy, i , Willie,
li.- - is i.ure'alei sill!es now

Tie re is' no shade of ci ime or vice
1';m... his i.al y I tow

His heart is free from l.iltcrnews
liis smuI as e;:ie il - -- llnW

Oil, Willi,-- , in' the years n. eome
Sr.i: iiiAi Ya Ki.i:i' h;m so.

You have sworn upon the P.iUe
Tiiat vmi ne'i : airain v. ill

T.ie poi'si.n that i.;-- s ruinen us
Aii i mad- - oiu lives a waste.

If vou keep that e.. . mint
As 1 mr as li'.- - shall i -t.

:r iss.i:e. an-.- t tJ-.:- i will irar-- t

J'e-- i
-- :ve!i' ss ;i r !;:e past.

"i'ine eh ser to li.U liinr,
Ij.-- nie f hiy.-u to my oie:ist.

lav Ihe sh - - lt.se .inamd me
Ami 1 sink to .!re:;iiih-- s n-- t.

O.i, the we li V, i( :il'V he.ui s,
An l the I ift.-r- , 1 iu'er p:;in,

? Areli.'n-.- i i':. in my in s.-in-
,

A n.i all is p; a e j;.-;ai-

1 am ilyint', Wi'.lie, K iny,
1','it ,, !,;.- - paill is o

An.l I'll ym:. m.y liainu.r,
Win-i- i i rea h t ',n lti .1 a n s.'e i i .

ii fl ii i (1 t hat i sinul. 1 peri-- h

To save yu ;i:d our liear i.oy,
--'An i 1 pi to .seek hi.i pres-ise- e

Wi'.li aii c:iu', i , a'--
. r jov.

.lii O.'re-ec-- k: 2.1tert;h;
-- i:.e !.

r.Y :i r.i-- n. (.::AYri:r.i,.
0

Wi 'I, wit,., elc- - ion's drawlm? n! h,

An I i( 1 ;mi, t':i u ai and I
-- r:' sure to i.-- oii-e- l d .

For V !!.-!-
. s.i-.-- i has . ol'oM

l or all who r iin his nivoi .

And sii. u; l.isti i s er e e limn folks
' " A J t a u , ho do the hi - o.i-- .

Then there on h;n:-- . aiha-csto-

To ij U our ;iiu h- ci;ia i. :

!k-Y- i orii.i s ;ire p; o; i i n i o in
Can take the lo.che.-- t o!:'. lr

Sum" iret a hu:idr thou-sa!- safe
'i!;iu t iii ir i tv a;i a e-- n ! s

Tiien si it j t .droll i m- - so! t he law.
A.s smelts ih li.roiiii t IK is.

r rutin s, know, will not e m- -

pi (in.
AYhen they :!! tn.e ;.l".i.:er

So. it our "lit v V i

Justice "may o to iluiii.h i ."

YVe'Il voteoursi v. !.ate er - .eph- -

. . . .1 I . . . Iw i!i sai i. au.i li.ixti.
Tiien liorfie.v, sJ.-.- ;;n ! plun-- r more

.ild let the people- cavil.

Then vou shall have a' mud and cape.
And ilii' ky-dian- n nd eonn; ?.

Wli !l st H a liters. o s a !:d i o. L "::.:is.
An 1 Other --s!i -- '.lies on it.

And wateh and h on. and satin .Ires
To wear to church on -',;u t.:y.

And look as smart, and n . I as proud
And j.rn;tnl sis M t i :u ifae.dy ;

And t urn votir n se up t i lie -

As liioimh vou own.- 1 a niie t in-r- ;

And c.l i

Would ever dare t ; one tiere.
Well have the i! rande-'- t ew in eharch,

I i. the pal pit it; ippii
While eotmitoil folks ;et kimrtied

nsilii and whey,
Wi"ll have I In- eieaut and strlnph'e's

Ami Til la .bine, our darter dear.
ssa!l to p! tv tic piantu r,

And .Ires ::s .i t.' and. l' ok as l ran 1,

As M dan i ( l i ntnl v 's i binuer ;

And shnper ah, am ilirtae.d wait;:,
And with eat au.i poodle.

And. marry M ad mi J ruud v 's sen,
t 'r some ot her wealthy noodle.

The p'-tip- then ".ill i ow and fawn
Address me wi it "Your Honor;"

And we will be tit..- - bhrest biurs
T!j!s s: of Madam irun-- l v's corner.

O
shhtratieit in Jic South.

GPr. Parnas Sears, tlie General
A?e:it of tht' Pt abody I'und. has re-

cently tfade liis annual report, which
makes a bad show ing tor the educa-
tional interests of the South.. In
Virginia the ..how si praise-
worthy anxiety to learn, in North
Uaredi'na there" is an alarming indif-
ference on the subject. In South
Carolina, although the legislature
appropriated oer SdUt) ,000 Jur edu-
cational purposes, not a dollar of this
lias been spent on schools, the money
having probaldy been stolen by the
otllcials. In Alabama in a
population of a milhon. neiiner reao
nor write; ami m Ai ii;insa vith
ltil.tKK) children of school age, hut
i2 XX) are nu orted as attending
school.
'In the ease of South Carolina a

thieving Legislature must bear the
direct responsibility of an ignorent
rising generation. The funds appro-
priated for schools have been misap-
propriated by carpet-bagger- s and
their dunes a nl allies. And on
Grant ami his a ients who have sup- -
ported the South Carolina thieves,
the S suvs the chief blame must
fall. Moses and his confederates
have merely done what Grant gave
them the chance to do. There" can

O bo no more fenrfnl rn.:nr,Tw;i.ii;tr
luaa that of causing the nations ehil- -
"ren to be brought up in ignorance.

-
beavenw-ort- h I edbugs throw up theWindows to let in the mus.tuitfH.-s- .

o

o

Hut One Solution.

Yice-Preside- nt Wilson apj.ears to
have li.nl a very rough time of it
physically since liis inauguration.
We ait; told by the dispatches that
his death seems to be approaching.
lulic life as every one. admits has
its penalties. Aiaont; them not the
least is to have andphysical ailments. . . , .
infirmities discussed, lhis aindies
alike to the living and the dea-l- . The
llaltimoro (laz-tl- u reminds us that
twenty-on- e years ao when Mr. Vt'eb-s-to- r

died, the public were replied
with tin? most minute details of his
illness ilown to his dyin. hiccough;
and tuen, still worse the ghastly par-
ticulars of liis autojisy, as if his mor-
tal remains were different from the
mrired fishermen around him. They
v.eio'lietl his brain and ilissected liis
liver. ,So with tie diamal ending of
the late Chief Justice, we had ail
the particulars of . initiate paralysis
and consummate appoplexv. So, too,
with Mr. (m-eley- , who, we n;e told
came to his death because li.r a lon;j
time he had not had a continuous
night's sleep a privation, bye the
bye, which most newspaper men
h.ive to endure.

The real moral of these deaths is
not its much dwelt on as it should
b. In each case there was an utter
detiance of the poetic doyma which
teaches us
T- husband out l:G-'- s taper at the

.e Irm li in c, by

Chief ,1 ust ice Ciio.se'.-- ; first illness
w:i-- . brotijiht about, by recklessm. ss.... t ..i... j, i : . n ..j'H..V J'.Mil l.'l'V in i lie
ht-a- t of summer and Mr. Greolev
laid as nine l uiea ol u:et as quiek
sii er.

T!ie latest p:lii!OiO;7.e;u C;iSS on
which Clitl'.-isUi- bases its, It ire
those of the lale ai.l p--:

President both, so far. as physical
appetite goes, models of morality,
and both, it seems, isited or threat-
ened bv that form of hihrmitv whh--
n. ii a rai!1v- - down the
diss;dute and irre--ular- . President

. . .j l: i -
viraui iii-- s l.xe i.;m oi v awc.o.
"pre. ui L'ent-etll- ; :i hile 'i,-e- -

reditu id AY lislillt
iiUi

"I

t ox- - ii'i -- Piesi-Sait

d.eiit Coifax in':' in peril, iy no
ordinary induction eati : for
1 his. (;:.( ;i i anta'e tla President
has v r ids friends. Th irs arc1 w c

.e It, iVll: ures. His
(a rta:u; v is net. Then
in t:!-;- r past physieal to n,-co- utit

for so sudden :i break down.
Tuey have Issl ;,n rasy.
coiai'ortable time it. Thoy htive
pretty much iived on the public, and
!:e e;-l.:-.- the strain of professional
hird work, it certainly is a ere:'!
while since the cobbler has thought
of tic last, or 5 he r oi his st b-k- .

dr.- - of our irreverent Democratic
cot. iiiporariet; aitributes tin's sud.ien
decs. i . :;ee i.) jnti o--

. er'.'-.- l

"ewl prjltctpIeS tIre: m." We
e. iUIji (t ;a eept till; theory
how 'uuiiv m-U'- vvdli wors j opinions
thrive. Tic cause of this

decay is very latent. It
eludes us. Andrew dohn-.- ami
Millard lilinore, both Yiee-Presi- -

ttoui an. i'resideni too are alive ami
Chief Justice Taney, who

lived to be over eighty, was Send of
smoking a habit from which the
Puritans of Natick and New Ail any
shiink as a "twin relic of something
worse. There is but one solution.
It mu.-- be C'.xilit Mobdier.

J . &.

Paveiib.

run y.-.:- : in whi h Tnr.v aim: Arem- -
1.1; Pui: ANIJ d!TAINi:i.

- . .v :
- v Ttti .on corri Hpouuent ot

the N v." York j : ir gi es the f' l- -

lowing iiifort'iati'v.i in v. f .

ing out patents.
So ii;:m is l;;s;v.n f tl:o .;e..7.s

(('''; of taking out a patent by
tne average public, not particularly
interested in the invention-- , that I
will give it in brief:

1 irs t, a written application must
be made, addressed to the

r, und signed by the inventor.
If the inventor is not living it mi st
be si'rned by his executor. Kven if
th inventor nas tissi :n d t! pac nt
this must be done. In this
tioti . i.r.ist be stated distinctly, al-

though generaliv what he ceui;-.ider- s

t'ie in ition tor w: e'i i asus
patent

With the application he sends a
leciiieation ini his tdi-.im- , wli tifilW-

incs attached if these are lu-ees.- -

to n: ake clear the speoiliv ations.
Tiiese must be in duplicate, that one
copy may be retained in the ofice.

A mo'ilel is require:! w'nevc tho
Jrawi.eg ilot-- s not gie a fill 1 under-
standing of the invention.

Upon the skill in wording these
speci:lotious. to cover all the claim
ant 1 no more than claimed, verv
mu h e.epele.-.s-

. . s lavoivm;
e-r-

e it interests are oi'ieii hast through
blunders committed in this part of
tne work.

The aiplication is to be accomi in- -
i id l iv si-i- .

J Th.e speeiiieution should be drawn
; up bv some oat- - understanding not
only the invention, but all the nice
points to be covered, bv this instru- -

j merit
j The appl eaa 'i nro examined, it
is sain in the order in winch they
are received.

ippiicaiem receives critical
examination at the hands of the ex
aminer to whose, class it belongs.
All the principles inolvod in the in-

vention are earefullv considered.
Patent law, which Story called "ihe

j metapiiys.es of law," is applied, and
if allowed, the patentee is notified
of the fact, and also that upon the

j payment to the oKice of the last fee,
j w hich, he is informed is sk) a patent
; will issue and be sent to the patentee.

If reicctcd. the applicant will be
furnished with such reference to
former patents as shall satisfy him

(ho iher, . is sufTudent "round for re- -
l 1 1 II O - "

! jection, and of the probable chances
' of an api-eal- .

Cliar- -t , of Cori-iintiu- n in Utah.
The following chav-- cs of official

corruption in Utah have been imb-hshe- d
by C. Pates, ex-Unit- ed StatesAttorney:

First I aver that most gravecharges of ofiicial corruption against
two United Slates ollieials ofUtahwere preferred to the Attornev-Gon-era- l

by telegraph in l.sT ; tlu, eimi'-ge- s
were of sitting in judgment in

mining cases where they ,rtW theia-selre.- -i

inlt-rresi'- tl , and. that an onler
was issued to invo.-'gat- u Hie tdiargt s
ma;h and if found true, to remove
them both; but before the order was
executed, the Pev. lh Newman in-
tervened at Loag Pintm-h- , and. t!ie
matter w;is dropped. The telegraph-i- -

ciiiirges were from a United States
Senator, and were on lde a year ago,
in the department of Justice, and
are there now unless abstracted.

I aver that large peculations of the
mails ami Post Ol'tice have occurred
here since 1 came; in one instance a
package of 610,(:0 being lost; that
time after money orders had be n
stolon, and yet no one has been
prosecuted for these offences. In
one or more instances clerks detect-
ed in robbing the mail have been
permitted to go, and crimes, if not
actually condoned, have been over-
looked. I do not charge the Special
Mail Agent with any deviation of
duty, but the records of the District
Attorney's ohice and the names of
many witnesses v.ili prove that a very
largo imtuht r of losses have occur-
red here, but no single prosecu-
tion has ever been made.

I aver that large bo. lies of coal
lanes, worth i i,i-;- a v amount of
jiemey. not in market at all, ha o
been illegitimately spirited away
under false pretences, end are now
held again- t" the United Slates as
private property, by a combination
of those who bought them at v'l --

"

tier acre, in fraud of the laws of the
L'nitetl States; and that even now
t h is proce-- s of robbing the United
Statt s of its coal land is going on.

I aver and eha'-g-- that the timber
lands d n ring the. last eighteen months
have been .stripped in utt"r violation
of the laws of ihe fluted States, and
a circular publis'.u d by me as United
States Distii.-- t Attmnev from the
.Land J department au.i tnat no at- -

tenij.-- iiss ec beell made to (Ul force
the iav. s of in L'niied States agiiiust
suetn t re si 'asses noon in
I ands.

1 charge that a Govern! at
of Utah purloined 'from my desk,
during mv absence at the Ue-d-, :

iblie liocunt'.'tii bi h'tiging to t'e
'lives of iho Ailornoy (jener.-il'-

Dei-artncsd- . ! lad. if C p: '11,4 nett t

i i i 'd t o 1 ry of ;nd tiieti
S' lit11I i'1I LO ti. e Vol- . iii.'wsj (iiper fi
mono v.

' J itathv-- chsrg r.n.l aver (hat in
It-'rJ- . ;i coi-- i iii t b. e.tin vas mcale in

OS Cit n t ) of leadim
of f ta'i.by witich a large

sum of money was to be, and was
act na iiy put in ;i bank in this city,
and also a bond payable out or the
products of a certain mine whenever
an in jut;:-- ; ion should be granted, and
a reeeiv-- aopointod bv the other of- -
11 a! in that ease that r:t,i;:i:nij
ft was nan to tin person vdm wa
to 3,:-m- : late the matter; that ttn ar- -
gUiUeilt Wi s heard ill the c:l'.:-e- , tiie
iitjunetio:. ;md receiver ref us. d ; and
tlleVi-UJio- a different sirrangen.ent
V. ii ma- to. Is this odicial corruption
i i ia:i

mat iniorniai ion
n to a Ut r.tt'.e of this Ter

ritory, to myself and many other cit-i.e-

of tdtah, by a leading agent of
of the- - largest and wealthiest

lirms c" the Uni!el States, of a niticli
graver (d:;?H'e against one of the
United States ohiceys at that time
audi the name of the informer, the
character of the crime and ail the
eireumst .ire.-;.- ' were 'U . Th
charge had refeivm-- to a case in
Court involving lari.e sums of moitev
in w llle.l n is ah-- said that a sham

ai o piaco anc: me Jt-ii- i tssut s
had b:';-- lirst settled betwe.-t- i the
parties in the tnit.

I further ch.ari-- e that in th jiring
and Sut Oj. i :oik 1 reason of
iilegitiniaf-- ' conduct on the part of
one or hot h otlicers of the Indian )

:artn:e::t in this Territory, the In-
dians were, compelled to buy their
food at enormous prlc. s, were finally
starved out, and so left their reser-
vation, begged and roamed about
until an indian war was i in icon t. and
nothing but the wis. lorn and prudence
of General Morrow and the keen sa-

gacity and gallantry of General Ord
prevented it. That the United States
contractor for the dei ailment sud'er-e- d

lavge losses and made constant
complaint to me. and taking the
statement-- ; of the Indian agents each

the other and tin? facts fur-
nished bv the contractor and other
otlicers of the United States, the ev-

idence was complete of the grossest
maladministration in that depart-
ment at that time, which very nearly
precipitated an Indian war.

Tiif. P::k::y Story IY.i.t. it Eight
V.him: Yt.r'm: Auu t it. The pa-

pers are rehashing the old Perry
storv, thev don't conclude it in ac-

cordance w ith the facts. This is tiie
correct version: A celebrated come-

dian arrantred with his green grocer,
t a. 7

i ollt. Dorrv, to ay mm quaneiiy,
but Tlerrv tnce sent m ins account
long before the quarter was due.
Thtrenuon the come.lian in great
wrath, 'called upon the grocer ami
said to him: "1 say. here's a pretty
7,ili Perrv; you h ive sent m your
Li.', Perrv, before it is t .?, Perry.
Your fathier,- - the euk' Perry, would
not have been such a ;'jo.e lierry;
luit vou needn't look so '', Perry;
for i dont care a sfraic Perry, and if
vftu Cfme again neiore .jtutr, ut-u- i

I'll kick your Perrv until it is

''.. Perrv."
republican State Convention at

Albany, September 11th, 1S70.

COURTESY

What the Chinese Cost Us.

(From the San Francisco Call.)

In coming to the (Jolt ofhee yester-
day morning, through one of our
most populous streets v.e saw in the
basement of the building some lif teen
or twenty Chinese at work on shoes.
This led us to make an estimate as to
the advanta: or disadvantage ot
liaving this class of population in
California.

In the first place we. have about
fifty thousand Chinese in California,
and this fifty thousand reali;e for
their labor at least one dollar per
head each day on an average over
and above the money expended .for
such commodities as they purchase
from our people. Including manu-
facturing establishments which are
carried on by Chinese, our e.stimaie
of one dollar as which are
taken out of the country, is rather
under than over rate. There srcins
no doubt whatever that ftftv thou
sand dollars per day are drawn from j.

this coast tor Cmnesc ;a'oor,
sum of money goes to China, from
whence it never returns. This would,
give us a total tax, for having the
services ed the Chinese, of : I, fOd .;.)
per month or sis- -' !(, Odd pe-- r annum.
Here is a drain upon the resources of
California, Oregon and Nevada fear-
ful to contemplate. This labor, to
a veuy ore-i- t extent, is a dead loss to
our citizens, for the Chinese do not
erect our dwellings nor leave any
permanent improvements behind.
Neither do they open farm';. .. They
manufacture a few commodities, raise
a few vegetables, and assUt in culti-
vating vineyards; but largo numbers
are employed as do;:Kstie servants,
or ex-rae- t gold from guhd.es. The
work done by the Chinese could, to
a great extent be more ad vautagenus- -

- i ier i in e. 1 liv our nwu v.oool,
have an ample labor supply in

mis H li were ut'lir.eo; or we
could tlra.' it from ti;e Kasiern States;
and the motley earned ii. this way
would be saved to C:i! ifornia to stait
man u fact itring estai dis-- i ments, erect
dwellings, stort s, etc. A II classes of
p:iillaii.U except the Chinese add to
tie- - woahh of the count ry, but lUoiiey
earned by t tie Chinese is carried aw ay.

As we have staled before, this
c'o.i-- t is paying tribute for Chinese
labor annually to the amount of some
eighteen millions of dollars. This
m eiey, wo c- 'uiend, could bo saved by
employing another e'ass of labor. If
all would make if a point to employ
workmen who live amongst us are
of us ami invest their means here
instead of sending it to China, the
Shi h? would soon be in a m- -t pros-peioi- is

eondi? hM. Put oil the eoll-- t
r;i" v, should our c It us con t in ue t o

"Uipl-i- (hii'cse, a'l-- i let tin1 hih-- of
!! ! e l.i. to a crv irn at ex- -

I " . I lost, we slntil Ii:'.ve :t d
-.l c u'.utnul v. l".s'e-,-.d- i of our u it 'e

1
I ioi p ; elH'ied bv a wnii jiojiuia
lion, with worksJu and stort-- on
e ery h:'.Vid, v. it'.i i h.ip;y and con-sha- ll

i o: ', V. e have a Hong-- ,

iior.g 1:1 oiir a!-- ! t ati-.- l ('hiiiesf dcal-ioun- d

ers iih. cue wi 11 be upon our
primdtial th; run--- dares. liven now
no whit' tetiaut v. ill hire a building
on eertn;-- : 1 1 i d !;e nuisance is
1 " a cars it beef.: l.es fastened in
a p,i t iii'i,., :r locality, rsul froip. tlience
it sp;-(-:id- urdil j.rop ry is mined
.11 or an--- " oth'-- r pu roost? ex
cept the use of Ch:i:oo. At one
time it was snppo-e- that Chinese
labor could be utilized v.ith advan-tage- ;

that hd.orers alone, which was
bad enough, would suffer; but as
soon as C htnese wtu-kmei- t h'arn a i

branch of isin.ess, from thitv moment
the C;:iu' laborer not onlv suii- -
plants the V. Ol - nen. but he sun- -

h.nt no v.iid-- c mnloycr.

Eitivv io Ssi'. e a Xi )', ;i ;ng Woman.

In Ch.eyenii! ,,vheii anvdhlug ap-ii- g-

pens, the peop v' consider that a r;
! ms di:tv devolve. on fla-- ihold
anieeting'and lopassi-i- . s.,lutitns upon
it, and so strong has this habit. b
come tint some citizens tf th; t ph-c- t

whenever ii breakfast bell rin eall
a meeting of the family, eh'ct oili-
er r:;, au-.- ri'solvi' to in down stairs
and f id the meal Tiie f.thtu- - d
woman fell into Cro and
sank. A largo crowd of men were
standing upon the bank at the time,
and they instantly proceeded to or-
ganize a meeting for the purpose of
devising some means for rescuing
the woman. After a spirited debate,
Mr. A. Arnold was elected chairman;
and on taking his seat, Mr. Arnold
not only thanked the meeting very
wnvii.lv- - fii- - tin. com 1 11 i ( eel t oiler.-..- !

him, but he niiau-- a lot;g speech, in
which he discussed the taritf, the
coal product for lsdT, and the Ala

aiua claims. A series of resolu
tions were then ote. red. audi after a
prolonged discus-hm- . ami the uecep-ti'.ne- e

f f amendments, they
were pas-ed- . Thev embraced a pro- -

se.if iee bv Just
it oceured to him that had not
been ordered b bring her to shore,
so he let her sink again, and swam to

No Neei of it. ir. oi
Danbury A"ctry, says: do not

I am married."

lieu ISutlcr

ralthnore .'azc-tto- .

Sinbad the sailor was not more op-
pressively burthened with the " Old
Man of the Sea," than is Massachu-
setts in carrying the weight of Pen.
Ihitler. The moral people of that

who were so proud
of his equivocal exploits during
war, ami who have admired his sharp-
ness, his trickery, chicanery, and
unblushing impudence at a distance,
now stand aghast that he should
practice among their, those very arts
at which they smiled set complacent- -

so long as they were only tract ic- - i

ed on others. When he ruled at New
Orleans they praised his wonderful
executive ability; but now that he
aspires to be Governor of Massachu-
setts, they are astounded at Ids au-
dacity. They did not object to the
plunder brought home from the
war; they did not venture, even, to
rebuke him for engineering through
Congress "the salary grab, and
sharing in the spoils. .there is a
peculiar admiration in Massachusetts
for men who make money; and
whether Uutier made his honestly
or not, even Puritans did not
care so long as it did not come out
of their pockets. Put to elect such
a man Governor over them; to give
him control of the State oilices, ami
access to the Stale Treasury! the'
very thought makes them shudder.
Yet they are so much afraid of this
man; so apprehensive that will
attain his ends in spite of them, that
they mutb-- their terpidation in un- -

tier tone s the P irisian.; mmht ii
supposed to have done when Car-
touche was about. Even the public
journals shrink from discussing his

l.l-- i

stime. ' Jt will o lv give him no- -
to: v crv others. " If we touch

leliled," is the
ill. No, not finite all.

for one paper classed as " religious,"
the ,;,-,,- eV.W.x.'.o, lias the bold- -

lless to S; y, mill the sadness to eon- -

less; ' If Ma.ssachnsetts does not
spew (.it-it- leiuer out ol ner moutu.

...( : i .t :.. isue win 1 1. ease, in luiuee, to a
seat very far back in our court of
State lienor. We account him the
most dangerous . man in America,
with the fewest scruples and the
most diabolical ability; and he, for-
sooth, is in fair prospect of becom-ine- ;

G overnor of our hitherto noble
Pay Siidel"

It is the story of Frankenstein ov y
again. Tins "monster" is of their
moulding. The evil he lias wrought
to others they have viewed nlv.avs
with i'ed ii'i'e not uu frequently
with applause; ami now that he is

among themselves,
they pronounce him the most d:in-ger..-

man in America, mil are
shocked at "diabolic;-- ability. "
K.f.v true it is that " the whalgig of
time brings about its revenges."

The Third Term.
"(V-sarism- , ' or the "Third Term

proposed for Gen. Grant," is the
subject which within the last week
has ceime uppermost for discussion
in the leading eastern journals, es-

pecially those of the democratic per-
suasion. The Jl-rth- i started it, and
in one ol its later issues ,'ivi's a
compendium ft editorial rem e

some of its principal eofem;
which brings out the matter

in a really startling aspect, for it
shows that the idea the supporters
of Piosident Grant intend to run

into the Cuiei Uxecutivt't ukt--e

again upon the Third Term innova- -

fi'oii is takir.j. tb.-e- !d
puiblic miml Washingttm

I .;.'.". ;in administration orgaii.
comir.enting upon this sudden oat
b h-s- i ed' democratic alarm, observes:

'this expression of opinion coming
1 rou the .;,'( atone would he with- - i

out ol. can-- . for it would sui
no one1 to see it contradicted in

leader'in a day or two, but taken
in connection w:rn cxprt scions irom
other democratic papers scattered all
x,v t r country makes it clear that
the leaders of that party anticipate
General Grant's ivnominat ion by

next Ih'pubiicaii Con-

vention.
L.poi i this one of those democratic

paper replies.
It wiii be observed that the CJ-rr.,:-- '

,'' did not disavow, either for the
party or its chief, such a purpose as

to both by "demo-
cratic papers scattered all over the
country," but leaves upon pub-
lic miml the unpleasant impression
that Gen. Grant is willing to disre-
gard usage which hits made the
law governing this subject, and that
his party will use him as long as he
is the most available candidate. The
omission is significant, and the in-

ferences that democratic newspapers
hae deduced from the well known
character of the man and his party

sured that he and his otiico holders
will try to make that appear as a
fact, and the prediction ot I rank
Plair will fullilled.

m now.

Pead, that you mav be wiso.

test against the depth of Crow creek; j both of which are utterly regardless
regrets that all women were not f all precedents, are jns't. If there-taug- ht

to swim, and a resolve to res- - j f ,re, Giant should seem to be, three
cue the particular vonnm who had years hence4, strongest man in
fallen overboard. A' committee of j ui party, he will again be nomin-on- e

was appointed to di ve for her. j ated for the high ottice he now holds,
He dived, and brought the woman to I lint does not till. We mav rest as- -

the the hair. then i

he

j

the

the

l

viico

his
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i

the

the

the

that

j the

the bank to report progress and ak j - -- -

forfurther instructions. Action was Not Woktu Foi.LowiNti. The
taken on the report, and after an ex- - prosperous un lortaker of a neighbor-citin- g

discussion, he was directed ' ing town is a shoe-mak- er by trade,
to land the w oman immediately. j ami an acquaintance calling on him a

lie dived again and dragged her i fe-r- r days since surprised to find
tint. None ef the women in Chey- - him seated at the bench and peg-gin-

ennc can hold their breath more than away at his former business. "Hallo
an hour at a time, to when this one j (J ," said the visitor, T thought
was recovered she was dead. The you had left lite care of soles for that
meeting said it was sorry, but it was of bodies." "So I had, so I had."
vastly more important that tilings said the care for sole and body withshould be done decently and in or- - an emphatic rap of his hammer and
tier, and according to rule, than that a shudder of a left eyelid. "Put Dr.
the life of a woman should be saved." S went to Europe last month, an'
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' the berr ia business ain't wut' foiler- -
Jjauey, tne

"I lec-

ture nivself; I
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Protection for the

From the San Francisco Examiner.
The ninth census a fiords us some

very valuable statistical information
upon which to base anti-tarii- f argu-
ments. It is full of fertile sugges-
tion as to the wrongs perpetrated
upon all our people? by the" ctu tln-uan- ee

of the protection system. Es-
pecially does it give the farmers
courage in their present crusade for
justice and equal opportunity of
making the most they can out of
their laborious industry. The tables
of occupations, as exhibited in the
census report, reveal that there aiv
l2,."(i-1,Di:- j persons engaged in all
pursuits in the United States. Of
these 5. U'2'2, 471 are engaged in agri-
culture ami !, 7(57, 121 in manufac-
tures. Of agriculturists 2,177,711
are classed as farmers, and are to be
classed as the proprietary class, and
the agricultural laborers number
J.S.So.P'e'd. That is to say, in other
words, the farmers employ a fraction
less than one hand each, in spite of
the fact that the average of farms is
!": acres each.

The number of farms is 2.GoO,SR.",
and the average horse power requir-
ed to work each farm of that size
would be nearly five, or, sav 10.000.-00- 0

in all. The census shows that
there are lk510,0."; horses, mules,
and working oxen employed in ag-
riculture. Six farmers and farm
laborers, therefore, are all that are
alhnvcd to serve each ten-hors- e

power employed in agriculture. Of
the 2,707, Til engaged in manufac-
tures, tin the other hand, there are
2.0io.!U'i'. who draw wages as labor
ers, wdiile at h ast two thirds of the
remaining fi.":', the entire propri-
etary class in manufactures, must be
presumed to work with their own
hands. Indeed, the census only re-

turns 12.N77 persons under the style
of " manufacturers," the rest being
chief. v bosses of small trades and
establishments, v. ho contribute their
own labor to the sum of the gross
product, without claiming deduction
for their own share of wages. These
!.7t)7. till mannfaeturingpersons only
tend 2,:MO,I42 horse-powe- r, and that,
too, as machinery, in a much more
available shape tmm that of the farm-
ers. Hence, it rs beyond question
that in point of exertion of mere
brute force the farming class has to
work at least twice as hard as the
manufacturing class. How as to the
rewards secured bv their resja-ciiv- e

labors?
The farming chiss has a gross pro-

duct of Of this one-thir- d

goes to the and feed of
the di ":., 27(1, worth of stock
which the farmers must maintain,
and to the repair of their S:'..';o.'s78,--12- 0

w orth of machinery, while
are paid in wages. It hence

follows that the 2, '.'77, 711 farmers of
the country divide among themselves
:i proiit ot only about SlOO per cap-
ita, with no allowance made for their
own Labor, which is more than half
the total labor bestowed upon their
farms. This, upon the capital in
ve ted in farms, stock, etc., ,11,P3-1,-OdS,717-

is an. interest of about HJs
Tier. cent. To make .i00 a year on
his fi.rm and personal hard work, his
stock, truckings, etc., the farmer is
compelled to put down the wages of
his laborers to a shamefully low rate,
in fact tin: et nsns certifies that the
average pav pier capita, including
board, o" the aeriealtural laborer, is
only per annum. This, how-eo- r,

is an understatement, since to
go no further, lite board of the la-

borer includes lodging also in nine
cases out of ten, our house-ren- t, and
some other priviliges, w hich increase
the laborer's actual wages, but in
the same measure diminish the farm-
er's actual proiit.

The manufacturing class, on the
other hand, has a gross proiit of

t.2:i2.:52.".-142- . Prom this is to be
deducted the cost of materials used,
valued at svp--S,.!27,2.-2, and the

7 . .Yh.-dY-!- f w ages paid, leaving
sc.i".s,dl'hS"7 to be divided in the
shape of profits among the (iT:5,-12-

persons in manufactures who do not
receive wages. This is a net proiit
of S 0 per capita, or of oer4"
per cent, upon the gross capital of
:'2, lS,i!.s.t;i'. employed in manu-

factures. The manufacturer pays
his employes an average annual
wage of Sdh'O, or three times what
the agriculturist is able to pay liis
labeirer.

It is obvious enough from this
statement that the farm hand is not
well enough paid, and just as ob-
vious that the employing farmer can-
not afford to pay him; and it is a
corollary of ail this, that if there is
any labor in the United States that
needs protection by law, it is farm
labor. Yet how stands the fact of
protection, as at present systemized
in this land of equality and freedom?
The wretchedly inadequate wages of
the poor farm laborer, and the gross-
ly insntiicient earnings of the em-
ploying farmer are doubly taxed, not
for the uses of the country but for
the benefit of a class. They are first
taxed to cover the enhancement of
tallies in consequence of a depre-
ciated currency, and for which en-
hancement they have by no means
received a corresponding increase' of
wages. They are then taxed an
.average of fifty per cent, in the price
of almost every thing w hich they buy,
in order that protection may be ex-
tended to the industries not of the
2, 0.Yd, ti'dO persons who received w ages
from the manufactures; by any
means, but only to the 0..'3.4-..- " per-
sons assumed to comprise the pro-
prietary class of manufacturers.
The real recipients of all the bene-
fits of this protection are stated by
the census to number only 42,S77
persons. Here, then, is a
substantial grievance for the
farmers and the farm laborers, that,
being in such bad case, they should
have to put their noses to the grind-
stone to promote any such objects as

W.tw ft--. VrV

we have stated. It is a grievance,
too. the remedy for whkh lies en-
tirely within their eontrol,not far toO
seek nor dillicult to applv. So long
as they support the party which is
responsible for the iniquitous tariff,
they must be camteiit to keep their
noses in close proximity to the tra-
ditional grind-ston- e; and so long as
they waste their strength in disjoint-
ed effort or in making feints of at-
tacks upon railways, leaving ont of
consideration the main eneiny, the
tarili", they cannot reasonably expect
radical relief. The railway corpora-
tions are, in their present attitude,
the common enemy of the people;
but in our measures of elefenco
against them, let us not forget tbo
existence of other grievous monopo-
lies created by the odious tariff sys-
tem. The railway power must be
brought within bounds aid made to
serve where it now tyrannizes; but
the prthibitory tariff must be entire-
ly overthrown mid- - every industry
left to stand or fall on its own

A Word for the Granges.

President Welch of the Iowa State c

Agrieultural College, one of the rnost-eiiicien- t

institutions in the whole
country, and located in the Stato
that hits had more experiemee with
Granges than any other, addressed
the Patrons of Husbandry as follows:

Our bond of Union is the conge-
niality of like pursuits. The lead-
ing purpose of the fumiors' college
and farmers' grange though gained
through different paths, are largely
the same. The Grange seeks to aid
the farmer by multiplying his means
of intelligence, by giving him tho
mastry of all the better methods and q
processes of the farm, by quickening
intensifying, and elevating all tho
better elements of his social life.
The Grange wcuild secure the farmer
aginst the torpidity of solitude and
the extortions of monopoly; yould
kindle in his breast a readier zeal
and stutlier courage, would touch all
the labors of his hands with a glow
of enthusiasm; and in short, would
do for hinwhat skillfully organized
t il'ort has alreadv done for every
..th iii at human industry on the
round earth. All this the Grange
alms to do by means which are the
most immed'ate and direct. All this
also the Parmer's College slrivefi-d- o

do by another method ; by giving a
knowledge to such as will seek it, of
all those practical sciences that un-
derlie the processes of agriculture;'
by training and sending forth men
who may become, as the. years pass,-th- e

1 cutlers in the grand movement
which the Grange has inaugurated.
It is in harmony w ith this noble pur-
pose that the (.'oUoo, instead of
draining the rural districts of their
most promising youths and gradu-
ating tht in to swell the overcrowded
ranks of law, or to wander in perpet-
ual search of a vacant pulj.it, sends o
back the farmer's son to the farm,

that he revitalizes all its
oerations and gives them a new and
enduring interest. Such are the be-
nign objects which these two great
enterprises are organized to further
And, mark you, each seeks to ac-
complish its aim by cxunhiiiptl effort
the college, on "a closer and more
concentrated plan; the Grange, on a
wider and grander scale. Ami what
eii'ort of man or attainment of good,
or the defense against evil lias ever
reached its iinal triumph, since the
world began, without combined ef-

fort? Combination is, in fact, tho
great instrument of progress. Civ-
ilization would relati.se into barbar-
ism without it.

A Cemluctor to lie Trusted.
Chicago "I ri'.ainf I.c-ttrr- .

One day, before Cornelius Van-derbi- lt

obtained j.ossession of tho
Hudson Piver railroad, he was trav-
eling, it is said, from here to Albany;
and, considering himself aj.riviliged
character, went into the baggage car
to smoke. He had been enjoying his
cigar but two or three minutes when
tho conductor came along, and in-

formed him jolitrly that he must
not smoke there. Yanderbilt said
that it wouldn't make any difference

that it was all right, etc.; but tho
conductor was of a different oj.inion
declaring that it was contrary to tho
rules fif the road. o

li You don't know me," said tho
speaker. ' My name is Yanderbilt;
I am sometimes eallenl Commodore.
I generally do about as I please."

" I don't know, nor do I care who
you are, Mr. Yanderbilt. I intend
to obey the rules. If you were ten
times ;i Commodore, I could not
jermit you to smoke here; and you
must go elsewhere to finish your
citrar."'

Tho loyalty to duty displayed by
the conductor j .leased the ancient
Cornelius, and he went out, though
not before he ha 1 said to the con-
ductor: " You are the right kind of
a man for your jdace. You don't
respect persons. I think of buying
this road, and if I do you can stay
on it as long as you like."

Yanderbilt did buy the road, and
retained the conductor. He fre- -,

quentlv remarked that that man
could be trusted; that he was never
mistaken in judging of character;
and that he knew from the first that
the conductor was sound. 0

The conductor stayed on the road
for five vears, and" in that time, as
the story goes, stole himself into a
j.ceuniary indejiendence.

So much for Yanderbilt's knowl-
edge of character. Evidently tho
conductor knew Yanderbilt better
than Yanderbilt knew the conductor.

The Salt Pake HeratJ states that a

mysterious looking woman made her

anpeararcj at Trovo recently, who

answers the description of Katie, tho

"she devil" of the Bonder family.
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